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his father, formed a close alliance with countess Matilda of
Tuscany. This was cemented by the marriage in 1089 of
Matilda with Wdf, the young son of the duke. The situation
in North Italy was indeed so serious for Henry IV that he
found it netvssary to come himself to deal with it.
Vntil this moment everything had seemed to be going
wt'H for Uenry* The Saxons themselves had grown war-
S;»xtm» wrary, and even the efforts of cardinal Otto, who in 1085
held a synod at Quedliuburg and excommunicated Henry
and his supporters afresh, could not prevent them from
coming to terms with the king. Henry at first mistook the
situation, and thought he could act again as master in Saxony;
ami he tried to replace the bishops who would not recognise
his anti-Pope by supporters of his own. So there was a
renewal of civil war, and Saxon troops under the banner of
the archbishop of Magdeburg, managing to effect a junction
with the troops of \VeIf, inflicted a severe defeat on the king
at Pleichfeld and captured the neighbouring town of Wiirz-
burg. The defeat taught Henry u lesson, and when over-
tures were renewed in 1088 he was content to accept the
conditions demanded by the Saxons, and to leave to them
the local independence guaranteed by his predecessors. Only
margrave Egbert of Meissen remained recalcitrant, but after
two years of revolt he fell u victim to assassination, and all
opposition in Suxony was at an end. Even the martial
itrchbishop of Magdeburg and his suffragans recognised Henry
us king, hut they would not recognise Clement III as Pope.
The anti-I*«>pe« whose election seemed a sign of Henry's
Htrcngth, was I- ^'mumi: to prove a source of weakness. As
king, however, Henry hml no rival, and in 1087 he had
obtained the elect ion and coronation of his eldest son, Conrad,
<?o that Ins dynasty seemed assured. The same year his
wife Bertha died, and this made possible his marriage in 1089
with the Russian princess Pntxcdis, an event which preluded
a new scries of troubles for the unfortunate king.
srvfrnt «f	The campaign in Italy opened auspiciously for him with
Henry in      ^ capfcurc of Mantua, followed, in 1091, by a signal victory
y	over the troops of Countess Matilda at Tricontai.   But the
intrigues of his enemies proved effective when their arms had
failed, His son Conrad and his wife Praxedis were seduced
into joining Welf and Matilda, and they came into Italy,

